
they left Windsor, as those do vith
ticir religion who are said to leave
it in church on Sabbatlh till they
come back. In a book whiclh she
lias publislhed Her Majesty tells us
a good deal about the hapyy days
which sie spent in lier Highland
homewith her lusband and children.
Prince Albert,at first,was distrusted
by the people of Britain, but ere
long lie won their hight estecn. In
different ways lie was a means of
good. He lelped very mucli to
abolisi duelling in the army, and
to bring into being the World's Ex-
hibition in the Crystal Palace in
1851. He desired all nations to en-
joy the blessings of peace and
liberty. It was very mucli owing to
his influence that war did not take
place betweenBritainand the United
States on the occasion of "The Trent
Difficulty"--as it is called-in 1861.
But to-day our Queen is a widow.
On the 14th of December, 1861,
death separated ber and the Prince
for ever in this world, wben they
had lived scarcely twenty-two years
togetier. For many a day the one
left wept for the other, and would
not be comforted, becausc lie was
not. At last, many of her people
felt towardsier as Joab did towards
David wlien the latter mnourned for
his dead son Absolan. She is now
beginning to come out from lier re-
tirement, to the joy of lier people.
She lias their love, an infinitely
better protection than a strong
armed guard. Twice she lias suf-
fered bereavement as a mother.
The Princess Alice, the wife of the
Grand Duke of Hesse-Darnstadt,
died on the 14th of December, 1878,
exactly seventeen years after her
father, to whom she was specially
dear. The people among whom sie
spent lier married life, still speak of
her in loving terms. On the 28th

of Marci, 1884, Prince Leopold> the Britisi Constitution. For this
Duke of Albany, the Queen's young- she 'vas very inucli indebted to the
est son, died. He was the most late Lord Beaconsfield, who was
scholarly of all ber sons. As his then Prime Minister. It is believed
health was always weak lie was tiat shc was anxious to be made an
unfit for cither the army or the Empress, that she might not even
navy, and, therefore, lie betook him- seem to bc inferior in rank to the
self to books. For the saine reason Emperor of Russia, the father-in-
lie was more with his mother than in-lav of lier son, the Duke of
any of his brothers were. Edinburfi. Parliainent limited the

All the Queen's children married, application of tbe new titie to India.
and, with only one exception, all In several cities in that country sic
lad children. The royal maiden of was on the day above mcntioned
eighteen in 1838 is to-day the proclaimed Empress witi great
mother of seven living children, the ceremony.
grandmother of thirty-one, and the Thougi she bo now so mucl
great grandmother of six. Her accustomed to the spiendour of
eldest child will, according to the royalty, she can truly say,-"My
course f nature, be the next En-i- heart's in the Higlands." Every
press of Gernany. fier second, year, she and tbose pf lier family
the Prince of Wales, will in the wbo are with lier, spend some ine
sane way succeed his mother as at Balnoral. White there, sic reg-
Edward VII. ularly attends tbe parisi cliurcl

All ber sons have visite-d Canada. and partakes of tle Communion
11cr second Prince Alfred, Duke )f bsen it is dispensed. Sic is r nu i
IEdinburgb, bias visited it twice. pleased witbi Vue simplicity *of die
fier tbird, Prince Arthur, Duke o Presbyterian service. One Df our
Connauglit, stayed liere ncarly a Canadian ministers, tbg Rev. Mr.
year. One of hier grandsons, a son Barclay of St. Paul's Presbyterian
of te Princew of Wales, visited Courch, Montreal, abas vwie bad
Canada in company witlî bis uncle, tbe lionour of preacing before er
tic latu Prince Leupuld. Thi, oîy there. To tic latn Dr. Norait
one of lier daugTters who lias been McLeod, s slowed great favour.
liere is Vie Princess Louise, Vie -vife She was very fond of searing bir
of tic Marquis of Lorne" our lat read "Tain O' Sianter," and "A
Governor-General. rieir ina-riagre ran'sa Mau fora' that--tl Elattera
is the first instance, duriîig several sorg wliich. expresses no small
liundred yyars, of the union of a measure f sturdy republican sen-
member of te Royal Famnily of tirnent. But I must consider thuat
Britain and a sabjeet. They are I bave not tu write a book, but only
tlie only ones of lier family by a nespaper article thierh already,

yis not of very short length, andthat I
bave to take up a most interesting

eldren. subj et before I lay downsmy pen. 
Ton :/ears ago last New Year's must, tierefore, say to niyself re-

day tic Queen of l3ritain lîad a garding "Victoria in 1887"ý-<'fold'
new title-" Empress of India"- enougb," an act wbicb I bave littie
Edib ,- will mee with ti reader'su staed her a approva.---Exrctsfrom
ceived from Parliament a proof Of Artic by T. F, in The Parkdale
te stro g Republica element i Tim
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